
HOUSE HISTORY

Every old house has a story to tell. lt may have been larger or srnaller, a place of work such as an inn,

a shop or a farrn.
Collect any local infsrmation about your house. Memories carry down through generations about

houses and those who lived ln them.
Make notes about any of the interesting features of your house, inglenook fireplaces, blocked up

door and windows, old bearns and make a floor plan sketch.

lf you have thern, the first place to start is with the Deeds of the hcuse, Sadly early details from
deeds are often now being destroyed by sclicitors or mortgage companies.

After this initial search you will need to visit the Somerset Heritage Centre . They are based at Brunel

Way Langford Mead, Norton Fitzwarren,TA2 65F. Telephone 01823 278805. Open Tues to Fri 9am to
5pm and alternate Saturdays until lpm. They have plenty of parking,tea and coffee facilities and

disabled access. Take a packed lunch if required.
You must make an appointment and will need to taka proof of identity and home address. You will
then be issued with a reader ticket for future visits. Take a note book and PENCIL no pens are

allowed in the Search ftoom.

Some suggestions about what to rearch.

Old maps can be helpful in locating your propefi and the surrounding lanes

Tithe Map dated 1840, available to view at the Heritage Centre, and its accornpanying

Apportionment witl give names of owners and occupiers of each house and plot of land and what

that land was used fcr {pasture, arable, orchard etc}.

Directories such as Kellys, give brief details of each community, 'notable residents'. details of the

church and school, even to what time the post was collected I

Local newspapers may contain descriptions of houses when they cams up for sale. Old newspapers

can often be found in local Libraries.

Do not assume that the name of your house has any historicaljustification.

Tracing the names of those who lived there in the past {Cansus, parish reeords}can prove very

interesting. Their occupation may give a clue to the house's use {farmer, blacksmith}"

Collecting information on those who lived in the house, fairly easy to trace in 19th century through

Census, really puts colour and life into the house story. Many of the houses will have been owned or

occupied hy the same family for severalgenerations.

Archivists are always willing help progress your search. Use their expertise, do not be afraid to ask

for help in where and what to look at next.

Sarah Pettifer 01934 732587
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